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McCULLE Y & DOWNING, PROPS

S.lTI'ItDAV OITi.JII.K 11.

ifn

Harry C. Smith,

BURNS, _ _ _ c BEGUN.
Draws plan, makes estimates, etc. Buildings put up within tbt® 

figures given in estimates. Liz”Satisfaction guaranteed.
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N< xt Monday is the date set 
for the electrocution of Czolgosz. 
the murder of President McKin- 

j 'ey-
. -

attractive
a new episode in T he 

of Patricia and a

When a man is compelled Io 
ask a merchant for credit and ha 
run an'account for a greater oi 
less amount, it is a ¡iroper thing 
for him to do w 1. n lie I in n< v 
to spend at all, to spend it with 
the merchant who had thus I <•- 
friended him. T here are u mv 
who “stand off” one merchant for 
all they can and at the same time 
buy of other men in the .one iitn 
anil pay cash for goods. This i 
unfair, unjust- a damnable pr < - 
tice. Those who resort in tlii 
method should look the matlei 
square in the face, and if they 
have any' conscience at all, it 
should smite them, and turn them 
from such method . If the I on 
orable way were adhered to, fe w 
er merchants would fail. W< 
hope that some Lakeview pe ,ph 
will put this in tlie r p p - and 
smoke it. Lakevitw l.'.ainiu t.

The fact that good oil pro pet t- 
have been found in Malhem 
county has given rise to the qm s- 
tion as to whether we have oil in 
this county. We venture to ay 
that we have even better prospci: 
here, as there are places where 
what appeals to be oil, can be 
found on the waler of two oi 
three small streams. At any rate 
we have the same formation as 
that whole indications have been 
found in our si-lcr countv. \\ e 
are informed there are prospec
tors now in this section and it w ill 
be known in a short time 
h is been discovered.

T lie \ ale Gazette savs: 
Woolgiowei's’AsMH'i.ition of Mu' 
heur and Harney counties will 
meet at Ont.u io, ()i gon, Nov.go, 
1901, at 2 o’clock p. m. This 
mealing is called for the purpose 
of making the .1 >o. lation stronger 
etc., and to take active measures in 
regard to defeating the p - age of 
the range lease law . ()pj isition to 
such a law is wide >|>i e.id,.iml the 
promoters oi the I ill will be wise 
it they hang it upon a sagebrush. 

1 he masses are <h termined tll.it 
the cattie l ing shall not get tlicii 
mitts on the public domain.

While opinions differ, it looks 
ns though Sen.dor Simon has the 
whip hand just now 111 the wav oi 
appointments in Oregon. 1 le has 
held up Senator Mitchel’s ap- 
poinniint at the Oregon City Laid 
oilice and it is cl.mm J that by 
so doing Senator Sim n has the 
best of the 
successor to 
here. This, 
be the ca e, 
plitants consider 
case there 
point ment, 
position are
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features are . 
Love affairs 
striking poem by Holman I'. Hay. 
Mr. Day's ballad, The Night of 
tiie White Review, tells a weird 
tale current among (iloui ester 
fisherman. It has all the swing 
and movement of Kipling’s Dipsy 
(. hanteis. and a strength and or
iginality all its own.

Oregon is entitled to three del
egates to the national Livestock 
Association which meets at Chica
go Dec 3 to 6. Governor 
will appoint the delegates.

_________________

Irving Huz'.-ltine and 'lias Clara 
Schmidt, who were visiting rela
tives and friend* in Burns last 
week, have returned to Canyon 
City.

While coming in from Ontario 
the first of ths week the writer 
passed l.HOG of the French-Glenn 
Co. beef cattle enroute to the rail
road .

Prof. Rigby informs us the Citi
zens Business College will start oil 
with a good attendance, lie has 
the assurance of 15 day students, 
16 night ami about the same num
ber in 
ment.

T AV Rfi- * [»oi'1D1 « f AND -VCIING CASHIEK.
J. . B!GU», I KL 1UL-NI h LFVENS, Vg E-1>HES!DENT.

The Citizens Bank
(I NCOI < I ’Oli AT ED. >

BURNS, OREGON.
CAPITAL STOCK $25,000.00

A Oener.il Bnnkintr Business
Diret tors: W. V King, L 

W. E Triscli,
■jspondence Invited.

ITani-uu’ted.
S. lìcer Geo. Fry, 

J C. Welcome.
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Th- Laki viev Examiner savs; 
At a meeting of the North Warner 

[ Anti-Land Leasing Association, 
i held at Plush on Saturday,the 13th 
day of October, A, D. 1901 the 

j follow ing was adopted:
Wherea t, It is evident that the 

corporations and strong stock com
panies urn energetically using and 
actively employing all the power 
ami ilifltlenee they possess to create 
a H-ntime.'it throughout the East 
favorable to leasing the public 
¡mid- and whereas, tliiBassociation 

[ regards tiie proposed land policy as 
I of more imporlani'H to us than all I 
other question« of public policy; [ 

, and be It yilig that it is fraught with : 
' greater d inger to our business in- 

l ri sts than any other proposed 
policy with which the country has 
ever been threatened, therefore be 
it

Resolved; That should the por- 
posed law pass we will never here 
after, in the discharge of our duties 
as citz-ns, allow any opportunit)- to 
pass without showing our disproval 
md condemiiafion of the men and 
the political party that may be re-[ 
presented for its passage; that we 
earnestly urge the people of each 
eh etion precinct in Luke county to 
meet at the earliest date possible, 
that they mny take such action ns 
mav be deemed best, in opposition 
|lj the proposed policy of leasing the 
1 public land.-., and to bring the en
tire population into harmonious 
action “Against Leasing” We 
uggest that, when there shall be 

two other associations of like pur
poses organized, each association 
.-hall appoint one member of a 
County Executive Committee, 
which 
del i.-o
united voices of the [ e >pl<‘ mny be 
tnki n, si that their 

i tljis movement of
public lands 
known t i the 

| in the clearest 
manner.

We 
our friend 
into the mule business in earnest. 
Newell Hall drove a span of Mr. 
Foster’s latest purchase to our 
city this week and, after writing 
Foster to send him an order to buv 
a load of whips 
reply abandoned 
a team of horses 
home.

FA RI OHOTEL
FRANK SMITH Prcpt., ONTARIO, OR.

The Largest Hotel' building in Malheur County. 
Best equipped, best managed and most popular hos
telry in Eastern Oregon.

We arranged and received our Fall nnd Winter 
the season and now our line is complete. We arer.r^ 
fill orders, it matters not how large or small, with 
goods on the market. If the money for expenses and c ' 
are out is worth considering, you cannot afford to goto,' 
road for supplies. Let us quote prices. Call with 
and we will convince you that we can save you n10rev

® ®

Winter Clothing, Overcoats, 
wear, Boots, Shoes, Etc.
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Ah Ben, our 
laundry man, has bought China 
Sing’s interest in the property no.v 

[occupi'-d by the former, also lots in 
southeast Burns. Her. is now the 
man of the “Flowery Kingdom” 
who is a property owner in this 
section and is looked upon by his ! 
almoneyed brethren as a great cap
italist.

Dennis O'Brien, who with his 
family left here during the summer 
for the Cascades for the 
their little son's health, 
home last Sunday, 
left his family at his 
where they will visit for an indefi
nite time. Dennis was quite sick 
for some time during his absence 
Imt is now able to work and has 
been employed in the Barn of Mc
Clain & Biggs.

About every two weeks I will be 
in Burns with fruit: Pears, Apples, 
Plumsand Peaches. I will cer-( 
taiuly remember my o’.d friends I 
mid customers to the extent that | 
will do the very I can for them in [ 
¡uality of fruit and prices. To 

[such I promise to deliver the nest 
' 'pmii’y of winter fruit and desire 
that all my customers give me a 
chilli ■" before engaging wintf r fruit 

'from others. At.vlN CaMI’DEI.i..

Notice is hereby given that the 
co-partnership that existed be- 
tween Simon Lewis and John Stew
art is disolved by mutual consent. 
Mr. Stewart retiring and Mr. Lewis 
receiving and p-iying all bills 

John Stewart. 
Simon Lewis.

opposition to 
leasing the 
bo made 

congress
may

American 
and meet < tlective

An Auteniobilc Stage.

Notice is hereby given that the 
Undersigned executor of the estate 
of J. I,. Cross deceased, did on the 
21th day of September 1901, file in 
the otlive of the County Clerk of
Harney County, Oregon, bis linai

i

Snyder, of the limi of Sny
der A Newman <>f Ontario. Oregon, 
is undertaking to purchase two au- 

I lomoblivs to carry the mail be- 
tnevil Ontario nod Burns. So far 
as known thi - is the tir-t venture of 
the kind in the West. It now takes 
thirty-six hours tn make the trip 
by st.v.e and information received 
from the automobile people j* to 
the etlect that lliu 160 miles will be 
uade in eleven hours. Mr. Sny

der is figuring en a machine to 
carry one ton and to make the trip 
entirely in daylight —Winnemucca 
Silver State.

ace >unt in the above named estate; 
and that Saturday the 2nd day <>i 
November 1901 i« the day appoint
ed by the Court for the hearing of 
objections thereto. All his credi
tors ami other persons interested 
in the said estate, and desiring to 
tile objections to said account shall 
do so on or before that date.

Dated this 2Slh <lnv of Sept. 1901 
Wai terChoss.

Executor Estate of J I, Cross d.ec’d

Additional Locai*.

Attend the dance nt Floral 
next Wednesday evening. 
/C.ipt A. W, Waters is in this city 
on business.

Hall

Religious Services.

Christian Science services at H I. [ 
Brisco's residence every Sunday 11 
o'clock a m. and S p in. Sunday , 
school at 111 u. m. Meeting is also' 
held tach Wedneslav evening -it S 
o'clock. All are cordualiy invited 
to attend Subject for tomorrow: 
•'Everlasting Punishment."

Rev. A J Irwin will preach al 
Harney the 2nd Sunday of each 
month at ll a m. and 7:30 p. m 
Sabbath school every sabbath at 2 
p. m.

There will bo preaching services 
at the Poison Creek school house 
every 4th Sunday at 2:30 p 
Rev A J Irwin, pastor.

E C. Lusk, general manager of 
the Frenrh-t«lenii Co., was over 
fr uì the P-rnnch this week

Court will be adjournei 
day evemug in order th 
sttei'.J the social dance 
Ball.

“IVc" Ci'tud cum* 
t’anvon the first of the 
we un.LrstJiui he will 
winter here.

announce

Thanks* 
rtictilart

JI. Fitzgerald, President F. S. Rieder, Secyaxj'j
Biggs & Turner, Attorneys

nzsistem. Oreg'on. Title
G-VLaram-tsT- Co.

INCOI ? I ’OR A 'I'll D.
Abstracts Furnished and Title Guaranteed

To all Lands in Harney County,Old

Bought and Sold on Commission. Otliee in BarikEi

»«»»•»»»tetito»»

9/oiu that the spring season is on 
us wo naluralij/¿turn toward look- 
iny a/tor our machinery and see 
what is needed for the season’s 
work. 2if a wish to announce at 
this time that we have 2ifayon&, 
f/Suyyies, 9//ou>ors, Stay ¿¡'takes, 
Trwine, ¿binders, etc., and arc sole 
aysnts for </)ain ¿3ucks. 2/ou 
shouldprofit by this windy weather 
and buy a Tf^tndmiii from us. 
Cail and examine yoods, yet prices 
and forms.

TRISC1I & DONEGAN, Proprietors.

Burns,

R. I.. CIIIFFIN

£¿4 can savo you 
Star dò Cummins

(Succi mu rs toGriffln A Pogue)

Ontario, Oregon.

We make a specialty of Clothing, Boots and 
Shoes. !

THE TRAD’.: OF THE INTERIOR SOLICTED.
ONE PRICE TO

Mai! Ordere» Scîicitecf-CITY MEAT MARKET
ALL.

P. G. SMITH, Propt., - - - _ Burn«, Oregon,

Fresh Beef Pork etc. in any quality desired- Head Chess!
Bologna ar.d Sausage ot all kinds always tn hand

Your patronage solicited.

At the Presbyterian church 
Burn«. Rev. A J Irwin pastor 
D vine-erv • • ’.I • 'L:rd and '• ttl 
Snnd.iv» of t-ach month at 11 a m. 
and 7 30 p m. Pabbnlh school at 
10 a. lu. every Sabbath morning. Met lain A Blfg* Proprietors

Preaching services at the Baptist 
cl. reh ev> -v 1st at d 2 1 Sundaes, 
m-’rnii g and evening Sunday 
school every Sunday at 11 a tn 
praver meeting every Thursday 
evening

a ■
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Livery, Feed and Sale Stai 2
Fine Turnouts.
Courteous

Treatment

Jn 
visit
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Erick Laying ani Plasfc
Brick and lime always on hand at the yard. EgTReridencc Bankjb«

<Ttoe> <sor'
M. ALEXANDER. Vici-’» 'FIRST NATIONAL BAK

OF ONTARIO. OREGC
Accounts of Corporations. 1

¡Solicited. ___
c „•Sr?‘ RH,OI-I)ERS:—rL!'.-. M'illiam Jone«. F”r' ? 
Coffin, Abner Rabbins, B. F Olden. M ’ Alexander. N. U. 
ter, William Miller, E II. Test, Tlios. Turnbull.

1 --»ts c»an ;
JOHN D. DALY. 1 Il'lslllKST.

•* ■

, ....
,t^ >' ''-■ir. -

Burr.*. Oregon.
This Stable is located on th.

»nd grain on hand' Has competent help. Iòni« 
gers to any part of the Country.

e comer *f Finn »nd R Street- »rd keeps hay '

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS

The stockh- l.ler» f the P- pl • 
Commercial Compare will n]ea«e 
take notice that a n rwting will he 
held at the old Dnrkhoimer budd
ing. in Burns.
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E. ¡I. TEST, (asliirr-

------RESEF.VED FOR------

MILLER & THOMPSON-
They will have something to say next week.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Eums
F L. ANDREWS, Proprietor. -

Strictly ^ixst-Clasi 
—St

This ho’el is centrally 1 eved and 
experience^ landlord, 
and is well furnished 
tr.oliting waiters

PI RNS, DRÏ^’

Ct

under the
"The building ha« been thorocfMX " 
The dining From j< ¡n eha-g- I*’*’*’' 

The table« are furnished with tl.« ' «*’• 
Spaiai ÁcccaEcdaücr.s f- Tré.vel-:
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